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ing　tenor　in　Aslan　natio坤lism。Howev今f，ahother、やer＄pective　on　these

events　may　be　closer　to　reality，for　in　Japan’s　victory　over　European　Russia

－the　first　successful　challenge　to　Eurdかean　colonial　rule　in　the　Far　East－

a　great　stimulus　and　hope　were　felt　among　Asian　nationalists．Here　we

can　see　a　vivid　e藍ample　of　dialectic　process　of　history．

　　　Needless　to　say，a　second　major　even七which　strengthened　and　acce1－

erated　this　trend　was　the　Russian　Revolution　of1917．The　Russian　Revo・

1ution　led　nationalism　in　Asia　into　a　second　face．Despite　the　fact　that　the

international　situation　had　begun　to　change　greatly，the　Japanese　govern・

ment　continued　to　pursue　its“national　prosperity　and　strengthening　of　the

armed　forces”policy　that　had』been　largely　inherited．from　the　previous

century、even・after　the　Russia血Revolution．And、in　thi＄叩y　the　Me圭ji臼

govemment　may　be『τsaid　to　have　lost　its　adaづtability　to　the　new　intema－

tional　developments　in　E＆st　Asia．

　　　Withthesedevelopments　in　mind　our　analysis　will　focus　on　Japan，s

post－WorldWarIIinter血ationalrelations．・Obvi6uslythepost－1945govem－

F
m

ent　did　not　attempt　to　apPly　the、Meiji　“national　prosperi妙and　s姓ength剛

ening　of　the　armed　forces”polilcy　in　its　classical　sense．、If　post・Meiji

Restoration　Japan　can　be　said－to　have　lived　a　life　of　a“military　anima1，～’

post・WorldWarIIJapan　can・b6saidFto　havestarted・itslife・of　an・“eco・

nomic　anima1．”Shigeru’Yoshida　wiselyadopted　apolicyαi血ed　at　establish－

ing　a　fou血dation　for“economic　diplomacyゴ”r6jecting　theか1ah£蕊rearma・

ment　proposed　lby　J．F．Dulles　imlnediately　after．the　Peace　Treaty（1951）。

The　restrictions　set　up　in　Article90f　the　Constitution，which・was　regard－

ed　by　most　Japahese　as＆by－product　of　the　defeat，prov6d　to　be　a　most

powerful　trヒmp　card．In　Japa血the　budg6t　set・aside　for　military　purposes

was　kept　within　two　perce血t・of・the　national　inco血e6ven　after　the働stab－

lishment　of　the　National　Police　Reservel（in・195σ）．’・It・，、may・be　said　that

with　so　little　money　ibeing　spent　for　F　thisらpufpos6，∫the　country　I60uld　thus

concentrate　on　its　economic　recovery　and　d的el6pmenlt．The　various　inter・

national　situations　in　which　postwar　Japan　fouhd・herself　evolved　very

favorable　for　a　country　which　was　pursuing　its　na亡ional　goals　as　an‘‘eco－

nomic　animaL”Japan　may　have　been　just　haphazardly　fortunate。But

from’the　view　of　intemαtionα1politics，such　situationsP　may　also　be　said　to

have　been　the』result　of　the　inevitable　rise6f　a　new　global　P61iticaLtrend・in

the　post－1945era．’Po1圭tically　the　postwar・world　was　destined’to　be　bipo噂

1arized　v財ith　the　United　States・and　the　U．S．S。R．standing　in　mutual　con・

frontadon．In　dther　w6rds，soOnrafter・the　end　of・the　war，the　United

States，faced　with　the　need　of　containinぎthe・U．，S』S．R、1・was　f6rced・to

change　her　global　strateg）ア・to　include　a－P≧）1icy　aimed　at　helping　defeat6d
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Jzi~ah recover. The'fact that the Korean War broke out right after the 

Ariierican government' had made a major adjustment in its Japanese occu-

pation policy would historically be worth re-examination. Special procure-

nient demands due to the Korean War were entirely unexpected by the 

Japanese. Nevertheless, the Korean War, used by Shigeru Yoshida as a 

way out of the critical economic' conditions which had been affecting the 

national econoiny, brought an unprecedented , result: In the year preceding 

his death, Shigeru Yoshida clearly stated in his article, "Japan's Decisive 

Century" written for the ~ncyclopcedia Britannica : 

Through this period. Japal~'s economy continued, the rapid advancemetit of 

1950 withpTlt interr~ptipn. The phenomenon of a very high ~afe of inv. estment, 
~vhich ~vas lafer t~ ~l~doirle a cbnsistent charac~eristic, h! ~d alread~ begun to be 

a~parent by tha~' tirii~.1 " 

Fifteen years later again the. Vietnam War began to bring economic 

prosperity tQ Japan under ex-Prime Minister lkeda, who soon thereafter 

resigned fpr reaspn, pf health, ~~nd has been ,benefiting the cou~rtry ever 
si~lce under the suqceeding Sat~i regime. In short, the follbwing can b~ 

said. On the one hand, by maiptaining the budget fQr defense within ~wo 

percent of the national inconle, Japan ~ras able to concentrate Qn h~r own 

economic recqvery an_d develoyment. On the other hand, thanks to the 

two WarS ,fought by the Am~ricans in postwar As~a, Japan, without being 

involVed ,dir~ctly in these wars, vras able not only, to overcqme her then 

current econQ~lic crises byt to attain neV Ie.vels of econonujd prosperity. 
Both in ~nd. 01~tsid~ Japan, the conditions were aimost too for~uitous. It is 

no wonder that Japan, 14~Id9r suc.h circumstances, should have emerged as 
the world's ~hird greate~i ,economic , power. F= urth~r~nore, the postwar 

world as a,wh. Qle was. 14T)dergoing styuc.tural chaTrges wh. ich furth~r aQcel-

erated the Japanese, growth made possible by aqcidentally fortunate factors 

mentioned previously. What were th~se structural chan~~s ? Thp nature 
of these:chang"e~ n~ay be d,ivided into two stages, which we will :dear with 

sepa~ately. > , Firstly, with th~ byeakdown of the colonial syst~m aLter the end of 
World War II, the im= perialistic economic system of the prewa.r period was 

definitely doomed. I do nQt mean to imply that no means remained aLter 
1945 to t~ose who would bolster the declining prewar system. , ~erhaps in 

this vane, the inost dramatic "means " to appear in the postwar pe,riod 

was the development, of awesome nuclear arsenals by the Super Powers. 
It is quite ironic that this new weapon, possessing such large.scale d~struc-

l B,itannica Book of the Year 1967, Encyclop~dia Britannica. INC., pp. 40-41. 
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